
Premium accessories 
for DoDge Durango anD ram 1500

DoDge Durango 
cargo/Trunk Liner
P/n: 40493SK

DoDge Durango 
FLoorLiner (caPTain chairs)
P/n: 449301-44324-4-5

WeatherTech Cargo Liners provide complete trunk and cargo area 
protection.  Our Cargo Liners are digitally designed to fit your 2019 Dodge 
Durango and feature a raised lip to keep spills, dirt and grease off your 
vehicle’s interior, protecting your investment from normal wear and tear. 

made from a proprietary custom blended TPe that is not only wear 
resistant, but also remains flexible under temperature extremes.  
WeatherTech Cargo Liners feature a textured finish that helps to keep 
cargo from shifting.  Perfect for hauling just about anything from 
gardening supplies to construction materials, even the family pet. 

WeatherTech Cargo Liners meet fmVSS302 standards.  Cargo Liners are 
proudly designed, engineered and manufactured with american made 
tooling in the uSa.  available for car trunks, minivans and SuVs.

cargo Liners offer:
• Interior protection from all types of wear and tear
• Custom molded specifically for your 2019 Dodge Durango 
• easy installation
• High outside lip that helps contain spills
• Quick and easy cleanup
• a skid-resistant surface
• Protects and preserves the cargo area and trunk carpet
• Toughness and durability

WeatherTech Bumper Protector *
The WeatherTech Bumper Protector is a great addition to your Cargo 
Liner to help protect the surface of your vehicle’s bumper from dings and 
scratches when loading or unloading personal items or pets. The Bumper 
Protector is made from highly durable vinyl fabric that easily snaps onto 
your Cargo Liner by stainless, rust resistant snaps. The WeatherTech 
Bumper Protector comes in two sizes: 30” x 30” and 30” x 40”. Bumper 
Protectors are vehicle specific so the correct size option will be shown 
for your vehicle. 

* Included as standard  

In the quest for the most advanced concept in floor protection, the 
talented designers and engineers at WeatherTech have worked tirelessly 
to develop the most advanced floor protection available today! 

The WeatherTech floorLiner accurately and completely lines the interior 
carpet giving “absolute interior protection”!  The WeatherTech FloorLiner 
lines the interior carpet up the front, back and even up the sides of the 
2019 Dodge Durango’s footwell.  Digital laser measurements of interior 
surfaces offer a consistently perfect fit! 

A patented High-Density Tri-Extruded (HDTE) material allows for a rigid 
core for strength while offering surface friction to the carpet, as well as 
tactile feel to the surface! Advanced surfacing creates channels that 
carry fluids and debris to a lower reservoir with further channeling to help 
minimize fluid movement while driving!  Once fluids become trapped in 
the reservoir, away from shoes and clothing, they are easily removed from 
the WeatherTech floorLiner over the door sill.  
No muss-no fuss! 

S E R V I C E S&

Your agT ParTner



universaL PorTaBLe ceLL Phone hoLDer
cuPFone™ 
 P/n:  8aCf1

more BumPer ProTecTion
BumPsTeP XL
P/n: 81BS1XL

Cupfone™ is a cell phone holder that sits conveniently in your vehicle’s 
cup-holders, also great for use in boats, rV’s and golf carts. american 
Made by WeatherTech out of the finest materials, this cell phone holder 
was designed to PERFECTLY and snugly fit into virtually any cup-holder 
keeping your mobile device easily accessible and visible. 

Product Features:
• Designed using interchangeable base cups allowing you to customize 

the perfect snug fit.
• Take it with you on the golf course! CupFone™ doesn’t just fit automotive 

vehicles, it can also be adjusted to fit recreational vehicles too! Great for 
use in boats, golf carts and more!

• Base allows phone to rotate 360°, adjustable for viewing from any seat 
position.

• Phone holder tilts with full range of motion to allow proper angle of 
microphone and speakers. Knob tightens easily and securely locks 
position.

• CupFone’s adjustable phone holder can fit devices that measure 
between 2 3/8” to 3 3/8” wide and 9/16” deep!

• open access bottom lets you easily charge your mobile device while it 
is in place.

• Can be used in multiple vehicles, or on your desk, and it’s great for rental 
cars.

• 100% Designed, engineered, and manufactured in the uSa by 
WeatherTech!

If you liked our original BumpStep, but wanted one that covered more 
surface area, you are in luck. WeatherTech introduces the BumpStepXL 
designed to provide more bumper protection and still function as a 
strong and sturdy step. The BumpStepXL is twice as wide as a regular 
BumpStep measuring 24 inches wide and 3.5 inches tall. It’s designed to 
fit any vehicle with a standard 2” receiver hitch. 

The BumpStepXL is created with a special two-step process, and is 
molded out of two proprietary resins for added strength and impact 
resistance. The base is a very strong material that resists flexing, while 
the second is a softer, impact absorbing material. These are molded in 
our manufacturing facility located in Bolingbrook, IL.

Why get a BumpstepXL?
Don’t let your bumper fall victim to unwanted bumps, dents and scratches. 
With the BumpStepXL, you will have the reassurance of superior bumper 
protection from other motorist’s mistakes. as the “step” portion of its 
name describes, BumpStepXL also allows you to safely stand on the 
step (up to a 300lb max) for everyday tasks such as loading a roof rack, 
racking a bike or kayak or washing the upper area of your vehicle.

S E R V I C E S&

for owners of minivans, SuV’s & CuV’s with bucket seats, we offer the 
optional Pet Barrier fence Kit to completely block the gap between the cargo 
area floor and the lower horizontal bar on the Pet Barrier. Identical to the 
horizontal bars offered on the Pet Barrier, the fence Kit allows additional 
coverage and security for vehicles without a 2nd or 3rd row seat back, or 
when then 2nd or 3rd row seats are folded down. multiple fence Kits may be 
used on the Pet Barrier.

Fence kit includes:
• Horizontal bars
• Extension loops
• mounting brackets
• Hardware and instructions for a quick easy install

PeT Barrier
Fence kiT 
P/n: 8aPB01-f03


